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POLICY DOCUMENT ON ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT

Our aim:
we aim to develop our colrege as a model of (and keeper ofknowledge about) sustainable
practices-including practices related-to .n".gy urug" *d environme"ntal *.tuiruu iif. ro
achieve our goal,_essentiar system-wide advancemen=t was made regarding crimate actiln
planning, renewable energy development, and energy efficiency prijects.-

Our policy: :

' Renewable energy to be used to the best possibre extent through on-site sorar photovoltaic
systems and biogas plant in the college premises.

. Energy effrcient LEDs shall be used instead ofincandescent or fluorescent lamps.

' Spearhead waste management by reducing, re-using, recycling, recovering and safe disposal.

'The waste generated by the co ege is to be segregated into biodegradabre and non-
biodegradable waste at source poinl only. All st-e*eiorders will striitly .oo,pty *iil tr,"
segregation policy to reduce waste.

' All the biodegradable waste w l end up in the vermi composting unit or solid waste
management unit ofthe college.

'All lights, fans and other energy consuming devices to be switched off when not in use.

' signage's. will be displayed a:t aI strategic areas for closing taps and switching off lights, fans

' waste paper, cardboard, cloth, tetra packs are to be deposited in paper recycring unit ofthecollege.

'Least amount oiprinting paper is to be used. Most bf the office work will be canied out inpaperless mode using electronic devices.

. Noise pollution is to be reduced by maintaining a no vehicle zone in the campus.

. Single use plastic is to be totally banned in the college campus.

. Polythene bags/Plastic wrapperVbottles not to be used in the campus.

. Incinerators to be used for sanitary napkin waste disposal.

' Knowledge and skills w l be built amongst stakeholders to address local, national, and grobalenergy and environmental issues.

. Renewable energy to be hamessed in the best possible wav. c
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